And despite the fact that you have refused
all promotions that would reduce your per-

...headquarters feels it is only appropriate to send
you home a commander with full honors.

sonal combat involvement....

Home?
Home?!?
General,
what
do you
mean?
Because you have once again
distinguished yourself in battle,
in "spectacular fashion" according to your commander....

And, additionally, because our victory in
this and other battles of the tenth of March
have proved decisive insofar as our interests
in this province are now secure....
And because you personally accounted
for some forty-one enemy casualties....
And because your courage and
singular performance under fire
have already earned you every
medal and award of distinction
we can offer you....

Home, son. The war's over. We're all going home, and our
branch is being dismantled. You have no peacetime skills, so
you retire a hero.

We pull out tomorrow. At central HQ you'll receive your
pay and ship assignment for your home. You're a good soldier; now go enjoy the peace you've earned.

You're right,
general. I
have no
peacetime
skills.

Who?....

It's me, big
brother; I'm
home.

Albin! Come
here!

What
is it?
See for
yourself!

I'm back.
To stay.

Of course. War's
over. Now you
want to work on
the farm, eh, soldier? Want to live
with the family
again? Well I've
got news....

Well, well. Our
little soldier is back
from the wars,
eh? What are you
doing here, little
soldier?

Mom and Dad are
gone. The two of
us work this farm
alone, now, and
we haven't got
room for any expert
killer like you, little
soldier, who can't
even plow a furrow.

Now surely I am done for. I am out of money and there is
no work anywhere for me. I cannot even sell my few possessions; they are worthless now, since so many other soldiers
are doing the same. It seems my service has earned me a
coward's death by starvation.

More wealth than you can
ever spend, and every
possession you may
wish for, can be
yours.

Pardon me.

I know just what your
troubles are, my dear
soldier.

And I am here
to solve them.

To be a soldier and a
coward at the same
time, this cannot be.
Name your proof.

Very well; look
behind you.

But first I must know
that you are truly fearless, for I would not
waste my money on
a coward.

Oho! I'll tickle
your nose and
stop your
growling!

Very good indeed. So, does
my proposition interest you?

Only if it will
not endanger
my immortal
soul.

How trite. Well, decide
for yourself: to earn this
reward, you must spend
seven years without
bathing, cutting your
hair or nails, combing,
shaving, brushing your
teeth, changing your
clothes, or sleeping in a
bed. If you die before
the seven years is up,
you are mine. If you
survive, limitless
wealth is yours.

You shall live and sleep in the pelt
of an animal, and so shall you be
named....

I've taken
worse odds.

Excellent.

Bearskin!

Under the fur you'll
wear this coat,
which is enchanted.

Arise, my
soldier,...

No matter how often you reach into its
pockets, they will always be full of gold.

Arise and
go forth;...

It's true...

And now--

...you are Bearskin.

(Even if you do smell
like a dungheap.)

Alms! Alms
for the poor!

Wahoo! I will
pray for you!

Sir! Either you've made a mistake or I've gone stone deaf.
Those coins sounded like gold!

No mistake.
The gold is
yours.

I am called Bearskin, and you can
show your gratitude by praying
every day for my well-being.

